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Mopar Announces 2018 “Top Tech” Award Recipients

Now in its fifth year, Mopar “Top Tech” program honors elite technicians at FCA US LLC dealerships

Just 100 technicians out of more than 26,000 eligible candidates receive prestigious “Top Tech” award

Twenty-seven of the 100 Mopar “Top Tech” winners were recognized during FCA US LLC headquarters

visit and awards banquet in January

FCA US LLC has added more than 3,500 technicians over the last three years

Programs such as Mopar Career Automotive Program (Mopar CAP) help recruit new techs

FCA US LLC dealership technicians engaged in more than a million hours of training last year

March 19, 2018,  Auburn Hills, Mich. - Mopar recently announced its lineup of 2018 Mopar “Top Tech” award

winners, part of the program’s mission to identify and recognize elite dealership technicians. The 100 Mopar “Top

Tech” award winners were chosen from more than 26,000 eligible candidates throughout the FCA US LLC dealership

network.

Now in its fifth year, the Mopar “Top Tech” program identifies outstanding dealership technicians using criteria such

as dealership tenure, training achievements and Fixed First Visit data, a key metric used in customer satisfaction

survey feedback.  

“Technicians play a central role in the success of our business,” said Pietro Gorlier, Head of Parts and Service

(Mopar), FCA. “As technology in our vehicles continues to evolve, it is essential to properly train and recognize our

technicians so they can provide a quick and efficient service and enhance customer satisfaction. The Mopar ‘Top

Tech’ program not only shines a light on the best and brightest in our service lane, but also holds them up as a

positive example for all of our technicians.”

A group of 27 of the 100 “Top Tech” winners visited the Metro Detroit area in January to participate in a tour of FCA

US LLC headquarters in Auburn Hills and an awards ceremony at historic Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester. The trip

also included a stop at the Jefferson North Assembly Plant and the North American International Auto Show in

Detroit.

“The last thing I ever expected was to reach ‘Top Tech,’” said Jose Felix, a technician at Crystal Lake Chrysler

Jeep® Dodge Ram in Crystal Lake, Illinois, of his award. “I was just so honored when they told me. I believe in hard

work. But it’s not just me, it’s my whole team, from the service advisors to the porters. All of us affect the customer.

“I love working on cars and want to get them fixed. The hardest part about this job is facing an issue that’s tough to

figure out. For me it’s very difficult to leave work at work; the challenge will be with me until I get it figured out. The

level of technology being used by Mopar today is a big help.”

The 100 Mopar “Top Tech” award winners hail from all regions across the U.S. Winners will receive a Snap-On

BluePoint technician tool cart, a Snap-On cordless ratchet and video inspection scope.

The Mopar “Top Tech” awards are just one initiative used by FCA US to retain and grow its pool of technicians. Over

the last three years, more than 3,500 techs have been added to its dealership network.

 

Tools, such as the Mopar “Top Tech” award, help retain technicians, while efforts such as the Mopar Career

Automotive Program (Mopar CAP) have helped recruit new techs — currently, 35 percent of all FCA US dealerships



technicians are under the age of 30.

 

In addition, current FCA US LLC technicians engaged in more than a million hours of classroom or web-based

training last year to ensure they possess the most up-to-date knowledge and techniques for working on today’s

technologically advanced vehicles.

 

Mopar-first Features

During the brand’s 80-plus years, Mopar has introduced numerous industry-first features including:

Vehicle-information apps: first to introduce smartphone vehicle-information applications, a new channel of

communication with consumers

wiADVISOR: first to incorporate a tablet-based service lane tool

Electronic Vehicle Tracking System (EVTS): first to market with a new interactive vehicle tracking device

that sends owner a text when vehicle is driven too fast or too far based on pre-set parameters

Wi-Fi: first to offer customers the ability to make their vehicle a wireless hot spot

Electronic owner manuals: first to introduce traditional owner manuals on a smartphone app

Mopar

Mopar is the global name for Stellantis genuine parts and authentic accessories.

A simple combination of the words MOtor and PARts, Mopar offers exceptional service, parts and customer-care.

Born in 1937 as the name of a line of antifreeze products, Mopar has evolved over more than 85 years to represent

both complete vehicle care and authentic performance for owners and enthusiasts worldwide.

Mopar made its mark in the 1960s during the muscle-car era with performance parts to enhance speed and handling

for both on-road and racing use. Later, Mopar  expanded to include technical service and customer support, and

today integrates service, parts and customer-care operations in order to enhance customer and dealer support

worldwide.

Complete information on Mopar is available at www.mopar.com and the newly redesigned Mopar blog at

www.blog.mopar.com. For more information regarding Stellantis (NYSE: STLA), please visit www.stellantis.com.

Follow Mopar and company news and video on:

Company blog: blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Mopar brand: www.mopar.com/

Mopar blog: blog.mopar.com/ 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mopar

Instagram: www.instagram.com/officialmopar

Twitter: twitter.com/OfficialMOPAR

YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/mopar or www.youtube.com/StellantisNA
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


